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The Adjective 

 

 

 

 

 

An adjective modifies a noun or substantive. As such the adjective must agree with the noun it 

modifies in gender, number, and case. The word adjective comes from the Latin adicicĕre  

meaning, “to throw to,“ or “to add to what has been said.”   

 Dr. Richard Young provides an excellent introductory remark concerning the adjective, 

in his intermediate grammar he writes, “[I]n Matthew 26:27 the AV reads ‘Drink ye all of it.’ 

One might think that Jesus told His disciples to down the entire cup. If so, then the next person 

would not have anything to drink, since they were sharing the same cup. The adjective ‘all’ is 

nominative masculine plural and modifies the subject; it cannot modify the cup: Piete ejx aujtou' 
pavnteß. Thus the meaning is ‘All of you drink from it.’”

1
  This example serves to illustrate one 

important usage of the adjective, namely, its fundamental usage as a modifier for the noun, but 

the adjective can be used in other ways.    

 

Uses of the Adjective 

Used as a Modifier. The primary function of the adjective is to limit or describe a noun it 

modifies. In this usage the adjective can be used in the attributive position or in the predicate 

position.  

1. Attributive adjective. An attributive adjective modifies the noun, ascribing to it a quality or 

quantity. An example is oJ ajgaqoß a[nqrwpoß =  the good man.   

• Attributive. The attributive is of the form adjective+noun. For example, Luke 19:17: kai 
ei\pen aujtw/' eu\ge,    ajgaqeajgaqeajgaqeajgaqe dou'le, o&ti ejn ejlacistw/ pistoß ejgenou, i[sqi ejxousian e[cwn ejpanw 
deka polewn.  (And He said to him, well done, good servant, because you were faithful 

in a very little, have authority over ten cities). 

• First Attributive position. The first attributive position is of the form 

article+adjective+noun and the adjective receives greater emphasis. An example is, 
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Matthew 4:5 tote paralambanei aujton oJ diaboloß eijß thn aJgian polinthn aJgian polinthn aJgian polinthn aJgian polin kai e[sthsen 
aujton ejpi to pterugion tou' ijerou'  (Then the devil took him up into the holy city). 

• Second Attributive position. The second attributive position is of the form 

article+noun+article+adjective and both the noun and the adjective receive equal 

emphasis. For example Acts 11:15: ejn de tw/' a[rxasqai me lalei'n ejpepesen to pneu'ma to to to to 
a&giona&giona&giona&gion ejp’ aujtouß w&sper kai ejf’ hJma'ß ejn ajrch/'. (And as I began to speak, the Holy Spirit 

fell on them). (cf. Heb. 6:4; Rev. 19:2)    

• Third Attributive position. The third attributive position is of the form 

noun+article+adjective and the adjective receives the emphasis. For example John 1:18: 

Qeon oujdeiß ejwraken pwpote. monogenhßmonogenhßmonogenhßmonogenhß qeoß oJ w^n eijß ton kolpon tou' patroß ejkei'roß 
ejkhghsato.   (No one has seen God at any time. The only begotten Son, who is in the 

bosom of the Father, He has declared [Him]).  

2. Predicate adjective. The predicate adjective makes an assertion about the noun it modifies. 

An example is oJ a[nqrwpoß ajgaqoß (or ajgaqoß oJ a[nqrwpoß) = the man [is] good.   

• Predicate position. Context defines the form. An example is James 1:12: MakarioßMakarioßMakarioßMakarioß ajnhr 
ôß uJpomenei peirasmon, o&ti dokimoß lhmyetai ton stefanon th'ß zwh'ß ôn ejphggeilato 
toi'ß ajgapwsin aujton. (Blessed [is] a man who endures temptation, for when he has been 

approved, he will recieive the crown of life that the Lord has promised to those who love 

Him).   

• First Predicate position. The first predicate position is of the form adjective+article+noun 

and the adjective is slightly more emphatic than the noun. For example, Matthew 5:9:  

makarioimakarioimakarioimakarioi oiJ eijrhopoioi, o&ti aujtoi uiJoi qeou' klhqhsontai. (blessed are the peacemakers, 

for they will be called the children of God) (cf. Mark 9:50) 

• Second Predicate position. The second predicate position is of the form 

article+noun+adjective and the emphasis is placed equally on both the noun and 

adjective. For example, John 3:33: oJ labwn aujtou' thn marturian ejsfragisen o&ti oJ qeoß 
ajlhqhßajlhqhßajlhqhßajlhqhß ejstiv.  (He who has received His testimony has certified that God is true)   (cf. 

James 2:26)     

 

Used as a Noun. Sometimes the adjective functions independently as a noun. An important 

adjective that often functions as a noun is a&gioß “holy,” and in the plural “saints.” For example, 

Matt 6:13: kai mh eijsesengkh/ß hJma'ß eijß peirasmon, ajlla rJu'sai hJmaß ajpo tou' ponhpou'ponhpou'ponhpou'ponhpou'. (And 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil [one].)        
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Used as an Adverb. Some adjectives function as adverbs. The adjectives, i[dion, loipon, mikron, 
monon, ojligon, prw'ton  can function as adverbs that modify the verb. An example is Phil. 3:1a:  

To loiponloiponloiponloipon, ajdelfoi mou, cairete ejn kuriw/.  (Finally, my brothers, rejoice in the Lord.)    

Used as a Comparative. The adjective functions as a comparative in terms of degree. There are 

three degrees of adjectives: positive (e.g. good), comparative (e.g. better), and superlative (e.g. 

best).  

1. Positive adjective.  The positive adjective (e.g. good) can be broken down into the following 

usage: 

• Normal usage. The positive adjective modifies a noun, focusing on the properties of the 

noun in terms of kind. For example, Romans 7:12: w&ste oJ men nomoß a&gioß kai hJ ejntolh 
aJgiaaJgiaaJgiaaJgia kai dikaiadikaiadikaiadikaia kai ajgaqhajgaqhajgaqhajgaqh.   (Therefore the law [is] holy and the commandment holy and 

just and good). 

• Positive for comparative. The positive adjective can function as a comparative. For 

example, Matt. 18:8: Eij de hJ ceir sou h[ oJ pouß sou skandalikizei se, e[kkoyon aujton kai 
bale ajpo sou'. kalonkalonkalonkalon soi ejstin eijselqei'n eijß thn zwhn kullon h] cwlon h] duo cei'raß h] 
duo podaß e[conta blhqh'nai eijß to pu'r to aijwnion.   (If your hand or foot causes you to 

sin, cut it off and cast it from you. It is better for you to enter into life lame or maimed, 

rather than having two hands or two feet, to be cast into the everlasting fire.) 

• Positive for superlative. The positive adjective can function as a superlative. For 

example, Matt. 22:38: au&th ejstin hJ megalhmegalhmegalhmegalh kai prwth ejntolh.  (This is the greatest and 

first commandment) 

2. Comparative adjective. The comparative adjective (e.g. better) can function in the following 

ways: 

• Normal usage. The comparative adjective normally makes a comparison. For example, 

Heb. 4:12: Zw'n gar oJ legoß tou' qeou' kai ejvnerghß kai tomwteroßtomwteroßtomwteroßtomwteroß uJper pa'san macairan 
distomon kai diiknoumenoß a[xri merismou ' yuch'ß kai pneumatoß, aJrmw'n te kai muelw'n, 
kai kritikoß ejnqumhsewn kai ejnnoiw'n kardiaß.   (For the word of God is living and 

active and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the division of soul and 

spirit, and of joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the 

heart). 

• Comparative for superlative. The comparative can function as a superlative. The use of 

the comparative for the superlative is one of the distinguishing idioms of the Koine.
2
 This 

usage continued until in Modern Greek no distinctive superlative form is left. For 

example, Matt. 18:1: jEn ejkeinh/ th'/ w&ra/ prosh'lqon oiJ maqhtai tw'/   jIhsou' legonteß. Tiß 
                                                             
2 Dana & Mantey, p. 121 
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a[ra meizwnmeizwnmeizwnmeizwn ejstin ejn th'/ basileia/ tw'n oujranw'n;  (At that time the disciples came to Jesus 

saying, Who then is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven?) 

• Comparative for elative. The comparative adjective can function as elative (e.g., very or 

exceedingly). The elative expresses the intensified quality and not a comparison. Daniel 

Wallace notes that the elative sense in classical Greek was normally reserved for the 

superlative, “but in Koine the comparative has encroached on the superlative’s domain.”
3
 

For example, Acts 17:22: Staqeiß de oJ Pau'loß ejn mesw/ tou'   jAreiou pagou e[fh.   a[ndreß   
jAqhnai'oi, kata panta wJß deisidaimonesteroußdeisidaimonesteroußdeisidaimonesteroußdeisidaimonesterouß uJmaß qewrw'.   (then Paul stood in the 

midst of Areopagus and said, Men of Athens, I perceive that in all things you are very 

religious). 

3. Superlative adjective. The superlative adjective (e.g., best) as already mentioned was on its 

way out of use by the Koine. The superlative in the Koine can function is the following way  

• Normal usage. The English superlative normally functions as the supreme degree of 

comparison. For example, John 11:24: legei aujtw'/ hJ Marqa. oi\da o&ti ajnasthsetai ejn th'/ 
ajnastasei ejn th'/ ejscath/ejscath/ejscath/ejscath/ hJmera/.  (Martha said to Him, I know that he will rise again in the 

resurrection on the last day)   

• Superlative for comparative.  The superlative can function as a comparative in comparing 

two things. For example, Matt 21:28: Ti de uJmin dokei'; a[nqrwpoß ei\cen tekna duo. kai 
proselqwn tw'/ prwtwprwtwprwtwprwtw/ ei\pen. teknon, u&page shmeron ejrgazou ejn tw'/ ajmpelw'ni.  (But what 

do you think? A man had two sons, and he came to the first and said, Son, go work today 

in my vineyard.) 

• Superlative for elative. The superlative adjective can function as elative (e.g., very or 

exceedingly). For example, Mark 4:1: Kai palin h[rxato didaskein para thn qalassan. 
kai sunagetai proß aujton o[cloß pppplei'stoßlei'stoßlei'stoßlei'stoß,    (And He began again to teach by the sea 

side. And there was gathered to Him a very great crowd).  
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